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1.0

Introduction and Vision
The outcome of 2017 Inspection had the effect of galvanising the political, corporate
and partnership focus on the safeguarding, welfare and wellbeing of children in
Gloucestershire. This has delivered considerable additional investment in children’s
services by Gloucestershire County Council providing for increased staffing, the
development of the Social Work Academy and ICT infrastructure to support agile
working. A re-energised partnership, utilising the revised arrangements to safeguard
children and young people introduced under Working Together 2018 has been a
further positive factor.
Our longer-term aim is for Gloucestershire to become a ‘child friendly county’ in
which improving outcomes for children and young people forms a golden thread
running through all key polices and strategies. The DfE Child Health Profile for 2019
evidences that outcomes for children and young people in Gloucestershire are at or
above England averages however, our ambition over the next five years is for these
to be top quartile. A revised plan for all children and young people is in the final
stages of completion and will provide the multi-agency focal point for this activity,
working under the auspices of our Health and Wellbeing Board and Leadership
Gloucestershire.
An experienced senior leadership team, including a DCS with experience of leading
social care improvement elsewhere, has been in place since August 2018 and is
embedding a clear vision and coherent plan to improve services to children and
families in Gloucestershire. As a Council that is financially sound and performing
well in most areas, the initial corporate support for children’s services involved
putting the necessary infrastructure, systems and processes in place to support the
improvements in practice. It is acknowledged that in the period immediately
following inspection in March 2017, GCC CS and its partners lacked the capacity to
develop and implement transformational change to practice at pace. A further
challenge has been to develop and embed a learning culture that is open to change
and committed to continuous improvement.
A comprehensive improvement plan ‘Building the Best’ provides the main focal point
for improvement activity, supported by an Accelerated Improvement Plan (AIP)
focussed on a set of key practice priorities. Robust scrutiny and challenge are
provided by a multi-agency Children’s Improvement Board which meets on a bimonthly basis under an independent chair, who has considerable experience of
delivering positive change in a large authority. Our improvement activity is further
informed by the learning from our Partner in Practice, Essex County Council,
alongside work with Hampshire County Council Children’s Services, our internal
quality assurance activity and Ofsted monitoring visits.
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Workforce stability remains the most obvious challenge to delivering sustainably
improved outcomes for children. This is steadily improving with ongoing reductions
in our agency staffing, vacancy and turnover rates. Caseloads are manageable for
the vast majority of social workers, with noticeable improvements in morale over
recent months.
Key areas of practice such MASH decision making, assessment timeliness, initial and
ongoing visits to children and the allocating of social workers are showing signs of
sustained improvement however, we know we must increase pace and consistency.
The volumes of repeat activity including re-referrals, repeat child protection plans
and readmissions to care remain an area of focus and although showing signs of
improvement more is needed to bring these close to comparator levels. Our quality
assurance and performance framework provide senior leadership with an
increasingly detailed insight into the timeliness, quality and impact of visits,
assessments and plans to ensure we focus on the right things for children and
families. The voice of the child is increasingly evident but more work is needed to
secure the participation of children and young people in the care processes
impacting on their lives. Management oversight and supervision are increasingly
apparent; however, they are not yet consistently focused on outcomes for children
and quality remains variable.
A range of key services for children including those for care leavers, children in care
aged 11 years and over, youth offending and youth support have previously been
delivered via an external contractual arrangement, which had not been closely
managed in the past. Work has recently progressed to re-integrate these elements
within our future service offer, with the Care Leavers and Children in Care (11yrs
plus) transferring back to GCC management in July 2019. This is already providing
greater management grip and integration of activity for children and young people.
We provide timely and effective help and protection to the large majority of children
referred to us. There is sustained attention to the basics of social work practice via
our Essentials 2.0 Programme, along with a substantial investment in practitioner
and ICT resources to create the conditions for effective practice to flourish. Taking
those factors into account, the judgment of senior leadership is that the service is
making progress but that a step change is needed to substantially increase the pace
and consistency of change. We know we have more to do to deliver consistently
good services to children and young people. This aligns with the feedback we have
had from successive Ofsted monitoring visits.
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2.0

Responding to Covid 19
The emergence of Covid 19 has been described as the most significant crisis the
United Kingdom has faced since the Second World War, with profound implications
for public health and wellbeing, employment and the economy. Our Covid 19
response forms part of the wider GCC and multi-agency arrangements for
Gloucestershire and aim to provide a cohesive ‘whole department’ response to
mitigate risk(s) impacting upon the effective and efficient delivery of Children’s
Services. COVID-19 is requiring us to balance our duty to safeguard children with
appropriate measures to minimise the spread of the virus, as informed by national
guidance and ongoing advice from public health colleagues. Our overall strategy is to
ensure we continue to support our most vulnerable children and young people
through the continuation of direct work, tightly managed within safety guidelines,
and making extensive use of digital technology to ensure key decision making,
management oversight, assessment and court processes continue on a virtual basis.
Our business continuity plans prioritise our work on the basis of risk, vulnerability
and resource. We are managing the challenges that emerge through regular Bronze
and Silver (virtual) meetings that link, in turn, to corporate crisis response
arrangements. A comprehensive communications architecture, based on virtual
conference facilities, enables localities and service areas to function remotely, with a
minimal staff presence on site. Staff and vulnerable children trackers have been put
in place. Hygiene packs have been developed and issued with guidance to
practitioners to ensure visits can be conducted in line with infection control
procedures.
As we develop a greater appreciation of COVID-19’s impact on our services, we are
issuing detailed briefing notes to ensure practitioners and managers are clear about
practice expectations in light of the operational adjustments that we are being
required to make. A series of briefing notes for schools has also been developed. In
summary, our Covid 19 operating arrangements are as follows:


MASH remains the single point of contact for referring new child safeguarding
concerns and is now working on a dispersed model.



Visits to children are continuing using a variety of means ranging from direct
face to face (when risk assessed to be safe and essential), to indirect and
remote using a range of digital solutions, such as Facetime and Skype, as well
as email and telephone contact.



Our recording arrangements enable us to understand how ‘visits’ and contact
with children have been completed.
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Child protection conferences and child in care reviews are continuing on a
virtual basis, using a variety of digital / technological means to ensure
children and families are consulted and able to participate.



Joint working with schools to understand the take up of the education offer
by vulnerable children to ensure they do not fall through the gaps.



Foster Carer and Adopter recruitment is continuing largely on a virtual basis,
albeit with some face to face work, when safe to do so, in order to remain
within statutory guidance.


Care proceedings are being conducted via virtual Family Proceedings Courts.



Commissioning are supporting independent providers to continue caring for
our children in care.



We have written to existing services users to reassure parents/carers and
care leavers about our continuing support.



A vulnerable children and families cell has been established as part of
Gloucestershire’s multi-agency crisis response arrangements.



A family support helpline has been established by our early help service.

At present, front line services are managing and at this stage we have opted not to
utilise the freedoms and flexibilities provided by recent legislative amendments. This
will be kept under review by senior leadership and may change should significant
demand pressures emerge or an increasing number of staff become symptomatic
and unwell. Initial visiting data for April (below) suggests that our arrangements are
being effective in sustaining core activity:

Type of visit

% in timescales

Initial s47 visits

87%

CIN

86%

CP

92%

CIC

96%

Our performance reporting arrangements enable us to understand the nature of our
ongoing contact with children and young people. The table below provides a
breakdown for April 2020 for those who have been seen physically (i.e. seen in
person) or visually (i.e. seen remotely/virtually via ICT/digital means):
6
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Number
of
Children

Seen in
Time
(No.)

Seen in
Time
(%)

Physical

CIN

2027

1743

86%

CP

704

649

CIC

748

703

Seen via visual
media

Not seen within
timescales

1547 (76%)

196 (10%)

284 (14%)

92%

603 (85.7%)

46 (6.5%)

55 (7.8%)

94%

659 (88%)

Visit

44 (6%)
54 (6%)

3.0

Experiences and progress of children in need of help and protection

3.1

MASH
What do we know about the quality of social work practice?
Our multi-agency safeguarding hub (MASH) has been co-located in Shire Hall since
October 2018 and comprises just over 79 practitioners drawn from Social Care, Early
Help, Police, Health, Education, Substance Misuse and Domestic Abuse services.
Gloucestershire MASH is now well established with partners and providing a robust
focal point for the receipt and response to initial child safeguarding contacts. The
focus on children’s safety and welfare is paramount within the MASH. Daily high-risk
management meetings and domestic incident meetings (for standard and medium
risk notifications) mobilise partners to ensure children and families receive a timely
and proportionate multi-agency response. Partner involvement and information
sharing within strategy discussions is significantly improved since 2017. Work has
recently been undertaken to revise the strategy discussion request form to ensure
there is a clear focus on the potential for significant harm.
Work has been completed through the local children’s safeguarding partnership to
review and refresh our multi-agency thresholds document with implementation
supported by a series of briefings for partners and stakeholders. A further review is
planned for later this year which will consider additional work undertaken by health
partners around domestic abuse. Contact activity has been broadly consistent over
the previous year at circa 2,100 per month, and although referral and re-referral
activity remains above comparators this is beginning to improve. The conversion
rate from contact to referral is 29 % at March 2019, with a further 31% of contacts
being directed to Early Help. This remains an on-going focus of our work with
safeguarding partners.
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Contact Activity Table
MASH Contacts
3000
2500

2190

2256 2165

2013

2497
2199

2405

2334 2318
2031 2024

2156

1720

2000

620

1536

1545

1316
708
Dec-19

773

1360
671
Nov-19

1532
802

1396
1009

1468
1029
Jul-19

Oct-19

1311
854
Jun-19

1231
968

1301
955
May-19

Sep-19

1156
857
Apr-19

500

1218
972

1000

922
798

1500

Non-Social Care Contacts

Social Care Contacts

Mar-20

Feb-20

Jan-20

Aug-19

Mar-19

0

All Contacts

Performance in the MASH has improved significantly since the 2017 inspection, with
thresholds consistently applied and children receiving an appropriate response to
their needs, informed by regular oversight and direction by managers. Consent is
appropriately sought and information from partner agencies is routinely gathered to
inform the assessment of risk and decision making. Initial data for April indicates a
drop in weekly contact activity of circa 30% compared to the pre-lockdown period.
This has been a national trend.
MASH Decision Making table
Timeliness of Initial Decision Making Following Contact
0.4%

100%

10.5%

9.7%

17.8%

0.2%

0.1%

9.2%

8.9%

0.1%
4.9%

0.2%

0.1%

10.1% 15.2% 15.1%

9.1%

0.04% 0.4%
5.1%

6.6%

9.4%

80%
60%
40%

89.5% 90.3%

81.8%

90.8% 94.9% 93.1% 90.2%
90.5% 91.0% 95.1% 89.8%
84.6% 84.9%

20%
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Mar-20

Decision Not Yet Made

Feb-20

Jan-20

Dec-19

Nov-19

Over 24 Hours

Oct-19

Sep-19

Aug-19

Within 24 Hours

Jul-19

Jun-19

May-19

Apr-19

Mar-19

0%
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% of MASH Enquiries Completed within 24 hours
100%

93%

80%

72%

96%

95%
72%

96%
74%

96%

90%

83%

69%

58%

60%

90%

94%

92%

62%

60%

52%
43%

87%

41%
32%

40%
20%

% of MASH Enquiries within 24 hours

Mar-20

Feb-20

Jan-20

Dec-19

Nov-19

Oct-19

Sep-19

Aug-19

Jul-19

Jun-19

May-19

0%

% of final decisions made within 48 hours

How do we know this?
Our MASH data platform provides for daily, weekly and monthly performance
management information, supported by regular thematic or targeted audits to
explore the application of thresholds and rationale for decision making. Our audit
activity and performance monitoring evidences consistent management oversight of
all new contacts to the MASH. As a consequence, managers are well positioned to
exercise appropriate professional judgement to assess those contacts which need to
be expedited quickly. We have increased the proportion of contacts (amber/green
rated) subject to a MASH episode which involves purposeful social worker led
enquiries being undertaken within the MASH environment to ensure that the
subsequent response is fully informed and proportionate in relation to the child’s
situation.
Current evidence is that 90.2% of decisions are made within 24 hours, with the vast
majority of the remainder (99.6%) within 48 hours. The timeliness of our decision
making for RED RAG rated contacts has been a particular area of focus with 94% of
decisions now made within our target timescale (4 hrs). The co-location of our
exploitation team, missing and domestic abuse services ensure our initial response
to these issues is timely and benefit from multi-agency input.
The ongoing effectiveness of the MASH and its longer-term development is overseen
by a multi-agency board which comprises of senior leaders from the local
safeguarding partnership, which reports in turn to the Gloucestershire Safeguarding
Children Executive established in 2019. The MASH Board receives regular
performance information and provides a platform for joint planning and decision
making around longer-term MASH development.
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The timeliness of our initial visits following contact, whether as part of a single
assessment or Section 47 enquiry, is a key area of focus within our improvement
plans. Performance has gradually improved over recent months and is currently at
86% overall as at March 2020. We know further improvement is needed and are
working hard to achieve this.
We have recently undertaken a joint Police – Children’s Social Care Workshop to
review a number of casework examples which highlighted areas of practice requiring
attention. This activity resulted in a number of revisions to the strategy meeting
request form to reiterate the threshold and associated details. The vast majority of
strategy discussions (74%) now take place within 5 days, with good multi-agency
attendance and information sharing to inform decision making. However, too high a
proportion (53%) of Section 47 enquiries do not progress to ICPC with the
implication that current practice is over intrusive for families. The proportion of
ICPC that progress to a plan is more congruent at 83%.
During 2019 we revised our child exploitation strategy with our local safeguarding
partners. We have established a clear pathway where concerns for children are
reviewed quickly by the Child Exploitation Team who are co-located and work closely
with established MASH colleagues and Locality Teams. The monthly MACE Meetings
provide an oversight of children who are considered to be at moderate or significant
risk of harm of exploitation and require a contextual safeguarding approach.
Currently, there are 78 children highlighted on our CE/CSE tracker and the April
MACE meeting considered 12 children in detail, of which 10 were indicated high risk
and 2 medium risk. Complex strategy meetings are now chaired by the Child
Exploitation Coordinator to provide overall continuity for children at risk of
exploitation.
There is a dedicated return home interview team in place to support social workers
undertaking return interviews for children in care. They also provide independent
return home interviews for children missing from home and whenever an
independent return interview is requested for children in care. Two full time staff
were commissioned in September 2019 to provide additional capacity and
coordination. We have also updated our return home interview pathway with a
dedicated form as part of the child’s electronic record. Weekly meetings between
police and children’s social care and the commissioned staff take place to review and
track all missing children. A snapshot in March 2020 showed that 74 children had a
missing episode of which 51 (69%) had a return interview within timescales. This
continues to be a key area of focus in order to address children’s vulnerability and
risk of exploitation.
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We recently visited Hampshire CC colleagues to review their MASH arrangements
and have used this as a catalyst for continuous improvement. They have also agreed
to undertake a peer review of Gloucestershire’s MASH which will take place later in
2020.
During the April 2019 monitoring visit, Ofsted reported that ‘performance in the
MASH has improved’ and that ‘the majority of referrals to the MASH from
professionals are timely and proportionate.’ Performance has continued to improve
in the interim.
What are our plans to improve practice?
Work will continue with our partners to improve the quality of our referral processes
(MARF) to ensure these can be delivered via the portal on a consistent and secure
basis.
We will sustain our vigilance to ensure accurate and comprehensive recording of key
demographic information at the first opportunity in order to inform the subsequent
response undertaken by our operational teams.
We will continue to broaden the range of partners working through the MASH as the
local fulcrum for addressing concerns about the safeguarding of children. Plans are
well advanced to increase resources and partner engagement in the MASH – this will
involve an increased health contribution including child and adult mental health
services which will come on stream later in 2020.
We recently migrated our child social care data onto a secure cloud-based solution
as the first step in a project which will provide for multi-agency data analytics and an
emerging predictive capability to improve responsiveness to changes in demand.
Along with the Gloucestershire Constabulary, we have recently revised our Child
Exploitation Screening Tool and are working with the safeguarding partnership to
implement this over the coming months ahead of a progress review by
Gloucestershire’s Safeguarding Children Executive later in 2020. We will also review
the impact of the revised strategy meeting request form to ensure that thresholds
are applied consistently.
3.2

Assessment and Safeguarding Teams
What do we know about the quality of social work practice?
Since the 2017 inspection our safeguarding and assessment teams have been
restructured in order to reduce the span of managerial control and include an
11
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advanced practitioner within each team, as a focal point for practice improvement.
Teams now consist of a Team Manager, 1 Advanced Practitioner, with a reduced
caseload, and 5 Social Workers, one of whom will usually be in their ASYE year.
Our safeguarding and assessment service is based on 6 locality areas. Two of these,
in Gloucester and Cheltenham, are urban and account for the majority of
safeguarding and assessment activity; the remaining four are largely rural. In total
there are 18 safeguarding teams and 12 assessment teams. The main purpose of the
Safeguarding Teams is the support of children and families subject to child
protection plans, child in need plans and those families subject to the Public Law
Outline process. The Assessment Teams are responsible for the completion of
children and families assessments following a referral from our MASH.
Our objective is for each social worker to have a caseload of 18 children or less.
Currently 74% of our workforce is at this target, with 92% having 22 children or less.
Senior Leaders, including the DCS are regularly visiting the locality teams and social
workers are consistently reporting that caseloads are more manageable and that
morale is improving and good in most areas. A corporate staff survey undertaken in
April/May to explore the impact of Covid 19 evidenced positive feedback from
practitioners on communications from SLT and the capacity to work remotely.
Our performance around initial visits to children following referral has improved
significantly since the 2017 inspection, with around 86% of initial visits in March
2020 being completed in a timely manner. Daily web reporting is available to
managers to enable a tighter grip on this critical area of performance and we are
working hard to deliver this. Compliance in relation to visiting children in the
Safeguarding Teams is stronger. Initial data for April (see above) evidences that we
are sustaining visits and contact with families under our revised Covid working
arrangements.
Table of visits to children on a CIN/CP

87%

87%

88%

Dec-19

91%

91%

88%

Mar-20

87%

Feb-20

86%

Nov-19

80%

Oct-19
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86%

Aug-19

89%
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80%

85%

May-19

100%

Jan-20
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60%
40%
20%
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Apr-19
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0%
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87%
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Feb-20

80%
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Jan-20
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Oct-19
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Sep-19

100%

Aug-19

Timeliness of Seeing Children Subject of a Protection Plan
84%

60%
40%
20%

Mar-20

Jul-19

Jun-19

May-19

Apr-19

Mar-19

0%

Social workers are able to talk about the circumstances of the children and families
they are working with although we know this is not always captured in the quality of
case recording. The quality of our assessments and plans is improving although
there is more to do ensure this is consistent across all teams. They do not always
take sufficient account of the historical context, cumulative impact and/or significant
events for the child. Our Essentials 2.0 Programme which is focussed on the
fundamentals of effective social work practice has now been delivered to over 300
practitioners and managers and is increasingly on the impacting the quality of our
work, as evidenced through case file auditing.
Social Workers are receiving more regular supervision and case management
oversight however this is not yet consistently evidencing improving outcomes for
children and young people. The Essentials 2.0 Programme highlights the importance
of management oversight which has been endorsed through individual coaching with
team managers to emphasise accountability. The management oversight framework
and principles highlight the child’s story, the impact of this in terms of protective
factors, immediate risk and long terms consequences as well as the rationale for the
child focused actions (with realistic timescales) that clarify the threshold and
identified risk of harm.
The delays in allocating children to a social worker highlighted in the 2017 inspection
have been reduced significantly and the overwhelming majority are now allocated in
a timely manner. Although improving, the churn in our safeguarding and assessment
teams continues to pose a challenge to embedding our improvement activity and
results in too many changes for some children.
The majority of assessments (86%) are completed within timescales and are
improving in quality, particularly when informed by the ‘Anchor’ principles which
form part of Essentials 2.0 Programme.
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Assessment Completion

76%

77%

76%

Jan-20

83%

86%

Mar-20
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76%
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80%

76%

Apr-19

100%

Sep-19
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60%
40%
20%

Mar-19

0%

The significant growth in our child protection population that occurred during 2018
has begun to reduce although it remains above statistical and national comparators
(as at March 2020 we were 55.8 per 10,000 compared to statistical neighbours who
were 37.3 per 10,000 at March 19). The growth in CP activity had adversely
impacted on timeliness although this is now improving for initial visits, strategy
discussions and ICPC.
Multi-agency participation in initial and review CP conferences is generally good.
Children are being visited frequently when subject to a plan. As at March 2020, visits
to see children subject to a child in need plan was 88% and visits to children subject
to a child protection plan was 84%.
The majority of assessments are completed within 45 days (86%) and the numbers of
children experiencing a delay in allocation to a social worker remains low. Our focus
is on improving the quality of assessments through supervision, management
oversight and quality assurance activity. Our Essentials 2.0 Programme specifically
addresses the conceptualisation of risk setting out a number of ‘Anchor’ principles in
order to inform our assessment and planning practice, including a greater emphasis
on the risk of harm including likelihood, significance and imminence. The rates of rereferrals within 12 months and children who are made subject to a repeat child
protection plan remain a practice priority.
We recognise that a greater emphasis is needed within our plans to achieve positive
change for the child within timescales that are meaningful for them. Our case file
auditing is beginning to evidence this but there remains a proportion of our case
work we judge to be inadequate and this continues to be an area for targeted
improvement.
14
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Neglect is the most common factor driving our safeguarding work and we have
recently commenced a programme of work to embed the use of the Neglect Toolkit,
including roadshows and workshop activities.
How do we know this?
Our regular performance surgeries, at whole service and locality levels, are providing
an increasingly effective forum for the collective scrutiny of performance; identifying
areas of underperformance and taking remedial actions as necessary. Reporting
arrangements have recently been enhanced to ensure senior leaders are aware of
the volume and frequency of professional supervision across all service areas.
Further challenge is provided by Improvement Board and Senior Leadership Team.
Our case file audits, peer review and Ofsted monitoring visits are providing evidence
of direct work by practitioners with families using a variety of tools. This is not
always adequately captured within our case recording. The child’s voice is
increasingly informing our work and children are usually seen alone, although more
work is needed in both areas to ensure consistency.
We have also established an Audit Panel chaired by one of our Heads of Service, to
review audited cases identified as ‘Requires Improvement’ to ensure that actions are
progressed in a timely manner and share the appropriate learning across the wider
system. The insight provided by our Quality Assurance processes indicated this is
beginning to impact on our response to audit actions, and reduce the number of
teams where inadequate work is found. We know there is a continuing gap between
recorded and reportable practice, and are working hard to improve this, particularly
through a programme of coaching sessions, delivered in localities.
What are our plans to improve practice?
Neglect is a key driver for our safeguarding work, and over recent months, we have
begun to refresh and further embed our use of the Neglect Toolkit. Commencing at
the point of contact, the Neglect Toolkit is opened with the Assessment Teams as
necessary. This has been supported by a series of roadshows and workshop
activities to explore how the Toolkit can inform our assessment, planning,
intervention and review processes.
A revised Pre-Birth protocol was developed in 2019, in consultation with
safeguarding partners. Its implementation within Children’s Social Care has been
supported by a series of roadshows out in localities, to embed its use in practice. A
six-month review of initial implementation will take place 2020 to evaluate its
impact.
15
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Our levels of Child Protection activity are higher in a number of respects than our
comparators, and we have commenced a programme of work with our partners to
ensure we have the right balance between responding to concerns about the
likelihood of significant harm, and over intrusion in the family. We have recently
revised our strategy discussion request form to ensure it is appropriately focused on
the potential, or evidence of, significant harm. A protocol has been developed for
repeat Child Protection Plans, which will enhance management grip and provide the
opportunity for a post conference multi-agency reflective meeting in situations in
which a child becomes subject to a second or subsequent child protection plan.
We have mobilised our Improvement Advisor capacity to ensure we can progress
improvement activity in locality teams through a coaching model that is supported
by mentoring of Heads of Service and Managers on an individual basis.
3.3

Early Help
What do we know about the quality of Early Help practice and outcomes?
Early help in Gloucestershire is provided by a range of directly delivered and
commissioned services including from schools, children and family centres, health
services, police, housing, voluntary and community sector and local authority. Early
help support is co-ordinated through multi-agency partnerships aligned with our
social care localities. A comprehensive range of information, advice, guidance and
support is available to families and practitioners through the Family Information
Service, GlosFamilies Directory, Families First, Education and Inclusion Service and
the Special Educational Needs and Disability Information Advice and Support Service.
The partnerships are supported by Families First Teams (FFT) consisting of Family
Support Workers, Community Social Workers, Parenting Workers and Employment
Advisors. All early help plans (My Plan/My Plan Plus) are entered on Liquid Logic as
part of our tracking and co-ordination of activity and there are around 3,530 My
Plan/My Plan Plus plans in place currently. Around 2,311 held by education partners
and Families First with our Children and Family Centres acting as lead professional
for 725 plans.
Early help referrals are integrated within the MASH, which includes early help staff in
its triage function. The commissioning of the early help module (EHM) within Liquid
Logic is a further element within the development of our local arrangements, to
provide Families First Teams and Children and Family Centres with an accurate
picture of the take up and effectiveness of early help activity.
Our Troubled Families programme is integrated within the locality FFTs and is
performing well. It operates on a whole family basis to address mental health,
substance misuse, domestic violence, school attendance, anti-social behaviour,
16
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unemployment and financial exclusion. Gloucestershire’s programme is performing
well in relation to engagement with families and delivering outcomes against the
payments by results framework.
Family Group Conferences are increasingly being offered at the early help stage
including for children and young people on the edge of exclusion and with families
experiencing domestic abuse. An update on FGC take up and impact is set out below.
Our current priority is to better understand and evidence the impact of early help
activity both across the system and through the FFTs and other commissioned
services, particularly for those cases that 'step across' from statutory services.
How do we know this?
Early Help cases now form a regular part of our case file auditing programme. Our
audit findings for Early Help case work have tended to be positive with cases
generally judged either Good or Requirements Improvement. We know more work
is needed on the quality of assessment, including analysis and SMART planning.
We are increasingly able to report on Early Help performance but we know there is
more work to do to better evidence the impact of this work for families, particularly
in preventing cases escalating to statutory services and those stepped down. Step
down. Initial visiting for Early Help (family support) is a further area of focus.
What are our plans to improve practice?
Work has commenced with local safeguarding partners to revise the local multiagency Early Help strategy, which we anticipate will be completed in Autumn 2020.
We will continue to develop our Family Support practitioners to ensure they have
the necessary skills to undertake purposeful work with families.
Family Group Conferences (FGC) are increasingly being offered against the newly
agreed criteria implemented in September 2019. From September 2019 to March
2020, 562 children have been refereed for an FGC with 29% referred to prevent
escalation of need to level 4 and requiring a statutory response and 24% deemed at
risk of family breakdown/edge of care. Additional funding has recently been
provided to expand our FGC offer.
Of the 562 children referred the majority of children have a legal status of either
Section 17 (195) or Section 47 (166). 459 children were ‘living with family’ at the time
of FGC referral. 27% (151 children) are now closed to the service. Of these, 95%
have the same living status at closure as they had at referral, with 144 children
remaining in the care of their family and 2 children returning to the care of their
family
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Our Early Service has been working a cluster of schools and Cheltenham Council to
deliver the no child left behind which seeks to improve outcomes for some of our
most vulnerable children and young people. The learning from the pilot will inform
the development of our offer across the county.
3.4

Safeguarding – CP Chairs, Local Authority Designated Officer and
Specialist Services
What do we know about the quality of social work practice?
In April 2019 the Child Protection Chairs, Independent Reviewing Officers and
Allegations Management teams were brought together under a single leadership
arrangement, as part of our Quality Assurance and Performance function. We have
also increased management capacity for the service, with an additional Service
Manager and Team Manager.
An additional 2 IRO/CP posts were also added to respond to the increases in demand
and ensure that caseloads continue to be manageable and in line with the IRO
handbook. The 2017 Ofsted inspection highlighted a concern about the impact of
the CP and IRO reviewing functions on the quality of plans and achieving
permanence for children in care, and this has been the key area of focus in the
interim. We have revised the initial and review conference agendas to align with the
Essentials 2.0 Programme, particularly on the conceptualisation of risk. A single
dispute resolution process encompassing both IRO and CP Chairs was implemented
in June 2019. The new Service Leadership has also worked to establish service
performance surgeries with the reviewing team.
In August 2019, we introduced specific case notes for IRO/CP Chairs in the electronic
recording system, in order to capture evidence of activity between reviews. Our
LADO provides an effective and timely response to concerns about professionals and
all allegations management meetings are held within 5 days. We have recently
implemented a LADO electronic database that will enable us to more easily discern
trends and historical patterns relating to individuals, agencies and locations.
How do we know this?
There is increasing evidence of the use of the Dispute Resolution process as a
mechanism to highlight concerns about the quality of practice and decision making.
This is more evident with the IRO service, with escalations more in line with the rates
of identified weaker practice.
During the period 1 October 2019 to 31 March 2020 348 escalations were raised for
Children in Care the majority highlighting drift and delay (58%) and concerns about
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adherence to process (40%). At the time of writing 92 % had a resolution recorded in
Liquid Logic. Over the same period 148 escalations were raised relating children
subject to child protection plan of which 42% related to drift and delay with around
40% raising safeguarding concerns. At the time of writing, 80% had a resolution
recorded on Liquid Logic. Our performance data on the use of the IRO/CP Chair case
notes within Liquid Logic also shows increased use of these to evidence review and
oversight activity, however, we know more is improvement is needed. The need to
improve the quality, consistency and impact of our reviewing service is
acknowledged by senior leadership as a key priority within our improvement
programme.
The October – December 2019 quarterly report from Barnardo’s, who are our
externally commissioned providers, showed that they were advocating for 62
children and young people subject to child protection procedures.
Our LADO database introduced in December 2019 has addressed the concerns raised
by Ofsted in their September 2019 monitoring visit about our ability to provide
robust management information about the service. From 1 October 2019 to 31
March 2020 there were 46 referrals of which 42 had a decision on the same day, 3
within 1 working day and 1 within 3 days. Over the same period 38 (83%) of all
Allegations Management Meetings (AMM) took place within 5 days of referral with
46 completed (100%) within 10 days. Actions from AMMs have a timescale for
completion with a system in place for following up on compliance.
What are our plans to improve practice?
We recognise that the current LADO resource requires to increase and have
commenced the recruitment for an additional post (0.5 fte). We will continue to
develop our performance management and quality assurance arrangements for CP
Chairs and LADO.
Working with Hampshire CC Children’s Services we have undertaken an audit of
around 80 cases involving multiple or repeat child protection planning. This is
feeding in to a joint piece of work between the reviewing service and operational
Heads of Service to consider the learning and identify actions to feed into the wider
programme of improvement activity now underway. Following an externally
commissioned independent review, the Child Protection Team has an improvement
and development plan supported by an externally facilitated team day which had
been scheduled for March 2020 but will now take place later in the year. We are also
exploring the potential to progress this earlier using virtual means or using physical
distancing.
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3.5

Children with Disabilities
What do we know about the quality of social work practice?
Ofsted’s 2017 Inspection noted that the ‘Children with Disabilities receive a
responsive service, consistent with their level of need. At that time the residential
service, Hartwood House, was rated as ‘Good’.
Since the 2017 Inspection, there has been a remodelling of the service in order to
develop 3 distinct teams – Early Help, Safeguarding and Family Links – all reporting
to a single Head of Service. The Safeguarding Team comprises one Team Manager,
one Advanced Practitioner, 4 Social Workers and one NQSW. The Safeguarding
Team has responsibility for ensuring children with disabilities are safeguarded and
provide a continuum of support for children over the longer term, who have
overnight breaks, children in need of help or protection and children in care.
The creation of the Early Help Team has increased managerial and practitioner
capacity to provide support for children and families that does not require statutory
services.
Our residential provision for short breaks at Hartwood House was last inspected in
April 2019 and maintained its ‘Good’ grading.
During 2019 we have increased the capacity of our Learning Disability Nurses within
the service. This has enabled us to significantly reduce waiting times for a service.
Practice standards for all aspects of the DCYPS and the participation of all managers
and practitioners within the Essentials 2.0 Programme, have been key elements of
our improvement activities. Improving the quality of our assessments and plans,
purposeful visiting and management oversight and supervision have been our key
practice priorities.
Currently, there are just over 85 children open to our Safeguarding Team and a
further 278 with the Early Help Team acting as lead professional, with a My Plan or
My Plan Plus in place. All children have a plan in place for Post 18 provision before
they leave the DCYPS team.

How do we know this?
We are visiting children in a timely manner with 95% of visits to Children in Care,
84% of visits to children on a protection plan and 88% of visits to children in need
were completed in timescales in March 2020. Our initial data for April indicates that
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this performance has been sustained under our revised operating arrangements for
Covid 19.
We work effectively with our Parent Carer Forum to ensure the views of children and
families inform our work. Our Personal Assistant website is in place to support
parents as an employer.
Case file auditing is taking place on a regular basis within the Early Help and
Safeguarding Teams. The insight this provides is used to inform our improvement
activity. Although auditing is pointing to improvements in our practice and a
reducing number of teams producing weaker work, too high a proportion of work in
the Safeguarding Team is graded either RI or Inadequate. A lack of purposeful and
impactive management oversight leading to drift and delay are particular features
we are working hard to address.
What are our plans to improve the Service?
A ‘SMART’ Improvement Plan has been developed to address the practice issues
highlighted in the recent Ofsted monitoring visit. We are continuing to develop our
performance data for early help and short breaks to better evidence their impact for
disabled children and their families. An additional Service Manager has been
appointed to ensure there is sufficient capacity to progress improvement activity at
pace.
We are developing a ‘Future Me’ website as an alternative communication method
with children, young people and families to support transition.
A single pathway for provision, particularly for young people aged 19 to 25 years
remains an area for development as parents are telling us that options are limited
and an over-reliance on personal assistants can be isolating for some young people.
The Local Offer will be subject to further development as it is not easy to navigate for
some families.
3.6

Emergency Duty Team
What do we know about the quality of social work practice?
Considerable progress has been made in addressing the issues raised about the
effectiveness of Gloucestershire’s ‘out of hours’ response. Our Emergency Duty
Team (EDT) comprises of a Service Manager, Team Manager and 7 experienced
social workers, all but one of whom is a permanent member of staff. Management
supervision and regular team meetings are helping to develop a cohesive team
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culture focussed on providing a timely and proportionate response to out of hours’
contacts.
EDT and MASH now come under the same Service Manager which is promoting a
consistency of response for both day time and out of hour’s child safeguarding
contacts. There is now a robust for recording of EDT activity including strategy
discussions and access to partner intelligence and data in order to ensure decision
making and subsequent responses are coordinated with our multi-agency partners.
The response service for children and young people is distinct from the AMHPS
service.
We have introduced an EDT request form for use by day time services to ensure
there is clarity on the response required for the child/young person.
How do we know this?
There is regular oversight of decision making and case recording to ensure it is timely
and the subsequent response proportionate to the situation of the child.
We recently appointed an interim deputy team manager who is driving practice
development and management supervision.
What are our plans to improve practice?
Plans are well advanced to relocate the EDT into Gloucestershire MASH which is
planned to take place within the next 3 months, subject to our recovery planning for
Covid 19. This will further embed connectivity and continuity between day time and
out of hour’s service provision.
We will continue to further develop our quality assurance and performance
management arrangements to ensure our decision making and subsequent actions
are proportionate to risk and rationale are effectively recorded.
4.0

Experiences and progress of children looked after and achieving
permanence

4.1

Looked After Children
What do we know about the quality of social work practice?
Children in our care are supported in our safeguarding teams up to the age of 11yrs
and in our over 11 – 25 years’ service thereafter. The 11-25 years’ Service was
previously delivered under a contractual arrangement by Prospects (part of the Shaw
Trust) but was brought under direct management in July 2019.
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Gloucestershire has experienced a period of growth in our children in care
population, of around 3% over the past year, which is now marginally above
statistical comparators but below national.
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We have revised our entry into care procedures to ensure that necessary actions to
meet the child’s needs are progressed in a timely manner, however we know that
more improvement is needed to ensure this is consistent across all localities.
Our rate of Section 20 has improved but remains significantly above England average
of 18%. We have taken assertive action to identify all children who are S20 and
determine whether this legal status is appropriate. The initial work concluded in
February, with decisions for all the current S20 cases reviewed including whether
legal action is needed or S20 is appropriate. Where S20 is right for the child we
require a clear rationale to be included on the child’s record. The initial impact of
this work has seen a reduction to 27.6% for our in-care population, as at March 2020,
and the use of S20 halved for new entrants has halved. Work is also underway with
managers, social workers and IROs to improve their understanding of the use of S20,
linked with the need for permanence and emotional stability.
At the same time, we have strengthened expectations of oversight by managers and
IROs to ensure use of S20 is the subject of continuous oversight and challenge. We
will no longer accept the assumption that S20 is de facto acceptable for children who
enter care in their teens or as an unaccompanied asylum-seeking young person. The
appropriateness of S20 must be explicitly considered at entry and key stages
thereafter, including every statutory review. Over time these actions will bring down
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our rate of S20 significantly. There are some legacy issues with our in-care
population that may limit pace and we will continue to address this.
To improve aspects of our arrangements to support children coming into our care,
we have implemented new arrangements, guidance and tools for social work
practitioners and managers. This covers the quality and timeliness of health support,
the appropriate use of s20 and guidance regarding unregulated placements. This is
beginning to show impact with significant improvements in the completion of initial
heath assessments within timescales – 71% in March. We have recently developed a
quarterly oversight report capturing relevant practice and performance issues in
relation PLO pre-proceedings and care proceedings.
During 2019, we fundamentally revised our Sufficiency Strategy setting out an
ambitious development programme to ensure we have the breadth of placement
provision necessary to meet the needs of all of our children in care. This includes the
development of Trevone House which will provide a range of specialist and
supported provisions, including a stepdown option from Tier 4 Mental Health
settings which has been developed with our health partners. There is also PACE
provision developed in partnership with our Police colleagues.
We have recently undertaken an exercise around unregistered provision to ensure
children’s needs are being met and that provision is lawful. This has extended to
encompass any situations which might involve the unregulated use of connected
persons.
A particular feature of our children in care population has been the significant
increase in the numbers of children and young people aged 16/17 years, who stay in
our care for less than in six weeks, which have doubled over the past five years. Our
Intensive Recovery Intervention Service (IRIS) has developed to provide a response
to children and young people presenting with complex multiple needs.
Our Functional Family Therapy (FFT) and Diversion Placement Support Team (DPST)
are key elements in preventing entry into care and in the provision of intensive
support to step down from care. At the end of Q3 DPST was working with 127 young
people, of whom 55 have been discharged during Q4. Work is ongoing with 72
young people of whom 37 are receiving diversion work, 21 receiving support in
placement, with the remainder focussed on reunification and Triple P. Further
impetus is provided by the proportion of children re-entering care which is improving
and at 13% for Quarter 4.
Timeliness of our pre-proceedings and court proceedings is improving but has been
impacted by a significant increase in volume and the consequent demands on legal
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resources and court capacity. We have increased legal services capacity to meet this
demand. As part of our Covid 19 arrangements we are successfully working with the
Children and Families court on a virtual basis.
We recognise that more work is needed to fully explore the potential for other
family members to provide care when parents are unable to do so.
Children in care and care leavers know how to make complaints and have access to
advocacy and independent visitors should they require them.
How do we know this?
The vast majority of children in our care are being visited in a timely manner (95%),
have an up to date assessment (90%).
The October – December 2019 quarterly report from Barnardo’s, who are our
externally commissioned providers, showed that they were advocating for 40
children in care/care leavers.
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Placement stability for children with disabilities has improved, with 5 out of 76
children having had 3 or more placement moves at December 2019 – compared with
7 out of 66 in December 2018.
91% of children had their views represented in their review, either by their
attendance, the support of an advocate, IRO, or other media. We know there is
more work to do in this area and have the aspiration to see a greater proportion of
reviews led by young people.
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92% of our children in care have an up to date health assessment, which is improved
from 78% over the past 12 months, and 77% have an up to date dental assessment
although the closure of dental practices other than for emergency work is likely to
have an increasing impact on the latter.
57% of privately fostered children were visited within timescales and we recently
appointed a dedicated lead officer for private fostering arrangements in order to
ensure children are appropriately safeguarded and raise the wider awareness about
these arrangements. Our judgement is that the current number of arrangements for
the county is too low.
Our case file auditing includes a proportionate sample of children in our care. This
has evidenced a need to improve the quality of practice for our children in care and
as such forms a key element within our programme of improvement activity.
What are our plans to improve practice?
Both short and long term placement stability remain areas for focussed
improvement activity. We know from our analysis that a considerable amount of
instability occurs in the early stages of a child entering care. This is a practice priority
and is being addressed in a number of ways to strengthen arrangements, protocols
and practice for when children become looked after. There are now a number of
resources that the integrated commissioning team have developed to provide advice
and guidance to staff. These have been rolled out via a series of roadshows in all
teams and services.
The opening of Trevone House, which is planned for September 2020, and our work
to increase in house foster capacity and develop a broader range of accommodation
options will impact on longer term stability.
Work has commenced with Adult Social Care to develop a transition protocol to
ensure joint planning commences at the earliest appropriate opportunity and ensure
a clarity and continuity of provision for young people.
We have a Health Champions Group which brings together children’s social care,
health providers and commissioners to ensure that there is an integrated approach
to assessment, intervention and review arrangements. We recognise that the initial
arrangements are a key area of focus and a number of administrative changes have
already been agreed to combat the risk of delays in the booking process for initial
health assessments. A Discharge from Hospital for Children in Care has recently
been developed with health partners.
We have recently completed an audit of 60 open cases to better understand the
quality of our permanence work at all points in the system. The learning from this
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exercise will feed into a joint learning event involving the reviewing service and
operational Heads of Service, with identified actions informing our wider
improvement programme. We will also review and refresh our permanence strategy
in light of those findings in order to strengthen a whole system approach to achieve
legal, placement and emotional permanence for children.
We will shortly be undertaking a quality assurance review of our Legal Planning
Meetings using an experienced HMI seconded to GCC Children’s Services as part of
our Covid 19 working agreement with Ofsted.
4.2

Care Leavers
What do we know about the quality of social work practice?
The Care Leavers service was previously delivered by Prospects under an external
contractual arrangement but was brought back in house in July 2019 in order to
increase management grip and ensure a greater degree of integration with the
broader programme of improvement activity taking place within Children’s Services.
The service is delivered by 4 teams, who have experienced a greater degree of
staffing stability than other parts of Children’s Services.
The Social Workers and Personal Advisors know their children and young people and
have positive relationships. We are in regular contact with the vast majority of care
leavers, including regular face to face meetings to ensure we have a good
appreciation of their situation, needs and preferences.
We have revised and published Gloucestershire’s local offer to ensure care leavers
are clear on their entitlement and ensure we celebrate the achievements of care
leavers on both an individual and collective basis.
During 2019 we have introduced revised pathway planning tools, which have
benefitted from the input of care leavers, to assist practitioners in ensuring young
people are engaged in a meaningful conversation about their future plans. The
outcome star is used to monitor the progress of care leavers as they develop the
necessary life skills to live independently within the community.
Employment Education and Training (EET) workers are linked to each care leaver’s
team to develop opportunities for work experience, apprenticeships, employment
and training. We have developed our EET assessment tool kit and increased our Basic
Skills Tutor resource to help prepare young people for moving into further education
and training.
How do we know this?
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The greater majority of our care leavers (85%) have an up to date Pathway Plan.
Our performance around keeping in touch with care leavers has improved
significantly since the 2017 inspection. We have been in touch with 97% of all care
leavers in the last 6 months, with 100% performance for 19-21 year olds. A small
number of 16-18 year olds have not been in contact during this period, which is a
continued area of focus.
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The majority of care leavers (91%) are in suitable accommodation, and high-risk
plans are put in place for any care leavers who are placed in bed and breakfast
accommodation as an interim or emergency solution. Our 16 plus panel is helping to
ensure a greater focus on any situations of unsuitable accommodation, emerging
risks of eviction and timely planning for alternative accommodation.
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Care Leavers in Suitable Accommodation
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The proportion of care leavers in EET is at 51%, which is broadly in line with the
England average, with X% of 19 – 21 year olds in EET which is higher than last year.
There are also 24 (5.3%) young people in higher education which is similar to our
comparator group as at March 2020.
What are our plans to improve practice?
As a two-tier area, the District Councils, rather than the County Council, are
responsible for some key aspects of service provision, including housing, leisure and
transport. Fortunately, Gloucestershire as a whole has an appetite to deliver a
highly aspirational vision and offer for care leavers. A work stream has commenced
with our local partners to begin this process with a conference held in February
2020, attended by the National Policy Lead for care leavers, Mark Riddell. A followon virtual conference with district Councils and MHCLG lead on homelessness took
place earlier in May and set out an approach to develop a county wide protocol.
We know more work is needed to increase the number of care leavers engaged in
EET, which also forms part of the work to develop a ‘care leaver proof’ approach to
policy, in which they are considered a priority group.
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Ensuring that care leavers have access to appropriate mental health and emotional
well-being services, has been a priority. Positive work has progressed with our CCG
and Young Gloucestershire to develop our Linked In Plus service, which provides Tier
two emotional and mental health support for care leavers. This commenced in 2019
on a pilot basis and currently around 20 young people are receiving either an
assessment or service.
We know we have more work to do to increase the availability and range of
emergency accommodation for care leavers who experience an unexpected or
unplanned move from their current place of accommodation. This is a key element
within our partnership work.
Increasing the proportion of Children in Care with an up to date, good quality
Pathway Plan forms a key part of our Accelerated Improvement Plan.
4.3

Virtual School
What do we know about the quality of practice?
Gloucestershire’s Virtual School has been in place for 12 years and comprises of a
dedicated education team, committed to supporting Children’s Social Care and
championing the education of children in care, as a shared strategic priority for local
partners. The Virtual School has developed strong working relationships with our
schools and education providers, and delivers an extensive programme of training
and development across the system to ensure education providers understand the
needs of children in care.
This includes an attachment based mentoring programme and the promotion of a
relational support, rather than behavioural approach to planning.
Additional resources were put in place during 2019 to meet the extended duties
placed on the Virtual School to support children who are adopted, are subject to a
Special Guardianship Order or a Child Arrangement Order, with education elements.
The Virtual School has also established a dedicated post to oversee the educational
needs of children in care post 16.
The Virtual School makes good use of Pupil Premium, and ensures that it’s Education
Advisors ensure that spend is linked to the Personal Education Plans (PEPs).
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How do we know this?
Personal Education Plan (PEP) completion rates are high. For the academic year
2018/19, these were 87.5% for Early Years, 99% Reception to Year 11 and 94% Post
16. Currently, we have 24 care leavers at University.
For the academic year 2018/19 69% of children in care were in Good or Outstanding
schools, with a further 10% in schools with no rating. Overall attendance for the
academic year 2018/19 for Reception through to Year 11 cohort was 93%.
In December 2019, our external review of the Virtual School was undertaken by an
Independent Educational Consultant which judged to be we led and focused on the
individual educational needs of children in care. Set out below is a summary of
performance data for the Academic Year 2018-19.
 Gloucestershire Early Years (18 children in the eligible cohort) who achieved
foundation stage goals. 56% (10 children)
(National CIC Early Years first statistical release 2017-18 48%)

 Gloucestershire Key Stage 1. ( 8 students in the eligible cohort , 2 not entered
for SATS)
1 student (12.5%) achieved the 100 scaled score in all three areas.
There is no baseline for expected progress ``
(National CIC key stage 1 first statistical release 2017-18. 51%)

 Gloucestershire Key Stage 2 (30 students in the eligible cohort, 2 students not
entered for SATS.)
7 students (23.3%) achieved the 100 scaled score in all three areas
16 students (57% of entered for SATS cohort) made expected or better
progress
(National CIC key stage 2 first statistical release 2017-18. 36%)

 Gloucestershire Key Stage 4 (47 students in the eligible cohort, 13 students
not entered for GCSE English and Maths).
6 students (12.8% of eligible cohort/17.6% of those who sat the GCSE’s)
achieved grade 4+ in English and Maths
19 students (40%) maintained or improved grades during Key Stage 4
(National CIC key stage 4 first statistical release 2017-18. 13%)

 We have 24 care leavers at University.
 Attendance 2018-19 for the Reception to Year 11 cohort was 93%
 14.5% of the reception to Year 11 cohort experienced an exclusion
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 In 2018-19 69.2% of children in care were in OFSTED graded “Good or
Outstanding” schools. 10.3% of children in care were in schools with no
rating.
 Personal Education Plan completion rates are high in 2018-19
Early years = 87.5%
Reception to Year 11 = 99%
Post 16 = 94%
 The financial year 2018-19 saw the introduction of Pupil Premium Plus
allocation which is totally needs driven. The breakdown of spend is as
follows:
Learning = £773,936.83 (64%)
Social Emotional and Mental Health = £412,927.19 (34%)
Attendance = £21,617.50 (2%)
What are our plans to improve practice?
The Virtual School is currently overseen by the Corporate Parenting Group and
receives annual reports regarding the progress of educational attainment of children
in care. Whilst the group challenges aspects of performance, particularly around the
benchmarking of Gloucestershire’s children in care cohort against other local
authorities, it is not structured in a way which enables in-depth and sufficient
scrutiny of the educational aspects in the same manner that a School Governing
body would. In order to provide the rigorous oversight required, an initial outline for
a dedicated Governing Body for the Virtual School, which will call upon a cross
section of education, social care, governance and lay members has been developed
and is anticipated to commence in the Autumn 2020.
The improvement journey that Children’s Social Care is currently on is impacting on
the Virtual School, particularly in balancing social care and educational
considerations in the best interests of the child or young person. A joint protocol is
in development, which will set out clear expectations for children coming into care,
those for whom a change in placement is planned and those who are due to be
discharged.
Our educational outcomes from Early Years through to Key Stage 5 present a mixed
picture, and a further priority within the development plan for the Virtual School is
to continue to work with our schools and providers to bring outcomes for children in
our care more in line with their peers. Ensuring the Virtual School is able to meet the
requirements of children in care over the whole year rather than term time is a
further development priority.
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4.4

Independent Reviewing Officers (IROs)
What do we know about the quality of practice?
The Ofsted Inspection identified a number of areas for improvement for the
Reviewing service, including the IROs and CP Chairs. In April 2019, the IROs along
with the CP and LADO functions were brought together as a single service under the
Head of Quality and Performance. Since the inspection we have increased the
establishment of IROs from 10 to 12 to ensure that caseloads are manageable.
Currently we are operating at the upper end of the caseloads outlined within the IRO
handbook.
Whilst the quality of practice and our system arrangements have improved since
2017 we know there is more work to do to improve the consistency of the IRO
function and its impact on the wider system. In support of this we have developed a
number of service obsessions to ensure there is clarity around basic expectations
upon which to build improvement.
At an infrastructure level we have provided a case note capability within Liquid Logic
in order to evidence activity between reviews, and a single dispute resolution
process encompassing both CP and IRO Teams to ensure that professional concerns
are dealt with robustly and with escalating management oversight as necessary.
How do we know this?
The DRP process is being used by IROs on an increasing basis and broadly aligns with
the distribution and findings of inadequate practice through case file auditing.
The timeliness and levels of participation in reviews is generally good, however, we
know there is more work to do to ensure the IRO function is tackling drift and delay
and ensuring the planning for permanence is timely and in the best interest of the
child.
What are our plans to improve practice?
We recognise that our performance dashboard for the IRO and CP Review functions
need more work to ensure there is clarity on service effectiveness at practitioner and
team levels. An outline dashboard has been developed and will go live by mid-2020.
Administrative and logistical support is a further area for development to ensure
Reviewing Officers have the support and tools they need to deliver their role.
The professional development, recruitment and retention of our Reviewing Officers
are further key areas for development over the coming months.
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Internal and external reviews of the Reviewing (IRO/CP) Service were undertaken in
January – February 2020. These identified some progress in these teams since the
2017 Ofsted inspection in relation to a reduction in the number of children with dual
IRO-CP involvement, and an increase in the use of recorded and reportable
escalations. These reviews nevertheless identified that considerable improvements
are needed in this service resulting in an improvement plan being implemented to
address performance, quality, culture and structural issues.
Pre-COVID-19 we were able to undertake a complete refresh of the performance
arrangements for the service and now have a rigorous and well-established
performance routine in place. This is allowing for more accurate and incisive
identification of key performance issues and has led to improvements in
performance in a number of areas. This improved performance oversight is also
more clearly locating particular barriers to performance within, and outside of, the
team which we are working with operational colleagues to address (e.g. the
timeliness of ICPCs). It has further helped to ensure equitable distributions of work
which aids in addressing some of the cultural concerns expressed within the team.
At the time of writing 100% of IROs and CP chairs have caseloads within tolerance.
The length of time for children subject to CPP is also reducing and aligning with
comparator sites (as evidenced through ChAT):
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4.5

Fostering
What do we know about the quality of social work practice?
In the 2017 Inspection, Ofsted found that the Fostering Service was a strength and
managed effectively with well trained and supported carers. The Service comprises
of 7 teams responsible for Fostering Support, Recruitment, Family and Friends
Assessment, Contact and Under 11 years Children in Care.
The teams have not experienced the same levels of workforce churn and agency
staffing experienced by our safeguarding teams which has helped us to build and
sustain relationships with our foster carers who care for our children.
There has also been significant additional investment in the fostering service to
enhance the offer for foster carers and increase the number of fostering households.
Foster carers are supplied through a countywide network of support groups (12 in
total). A new payment structure and recruitment of a dedicated finance admin
officer has improved our financial support/payment arrangements.
We have appointed Independent Fostering Reviewing Officers to enhance our
scrutiny and quality assurance of the Foster Carer’s review process.
We identified an additional resource and appointed a dedicated life story
coordinator who began work in January 2020. The Coordinator has started working
with Cheltenham Locality Safeguarding Teams and the Under 11’s Permanence Team
as part of a whole service approach. In addition, we have also provided therapeutic
life story training for social work staff.
A therapeutic model of caring for children is being implemented with the support of
our CYPS (CAMHS) and Fostering Development Team, which focuses on training and
supporting newly approved carers. We have recently appointed a dedicated post to
ensure our Private Fostering Arrangements are robust.
How do we know this?
The vast majority of children in care had an up to date visit (95%) at the end of
March. 99% of children in care had an up to date assessment. 94% of Foster Carers
received an annual review within the last 12 months.
The participation of Foster Carers in our training offer has increased significantly
since the 2017 Inspection. There were 1500 attendances in 2019 compared to
around 700 in 2016/17.
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Over the last 12 months we have invested in therapeutic life story training for staff
and have recruited a life story co-ordinator. It is anticipated that the number of
children benefiting from life story work will significantly improve with this
investment.
74 children have benefitted from life story work which has supported them to
understand their history, identity and journey through care. This has been in the
form of direct life story work, life story books, toy story books and transitional books.

We are increasing the amount of performance management data on our Fostering
Service that can be reported through Liquid Logic.
What are our plans to improve practice?
We will continue to increase the net gain of in-house foster carers through improved
retention and recruitment. Our ambition is to shift the current split to deliver an
80:20 ratio of in-house to IFA foster carers.
We will further embed the therapeutic model of care within the Fostering Service.
Our longer-term vision for life story work is for this to become a whole service
approach and our action plan sets out a pathway to achieve this.
4.6

Adoption and Permanence
What do we know about the quality of social work practice?
Adoption Services in Gloucestershire are now delivered through a Regional Adoption
Agency (Adoption West), which commenced in March 2019. Adoption West is a
wholly Local Authority Company, bringing together the adoption teams of six local
authorities in the South West.
Gloucestershire Children’s Services continue to have responsibility for all children in
our care who have a plan for adoption. Adoption West has responsibility for the
adopter elements including post adoption support.
Collaborative working is delivered through joint monthly tracking, Head of Service bimonthly review meetings and monthly operational oversight meetings.
Early Permanence (Foster to Adopt) remains an option and is considered for all
children where the plan is likely to be adoption.
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How do we know this?
There are 9 children who have benefitted from an early permanence placement
since April 2019. A number of these are still in proceedings and the overall outcome
is yet to be determined. If adopted these children will benefit from minimal
disruption and remain with the current carers, with whom they have developed an
attachment from a young age.
Adopters are approved as foster carers under Regulation 25a by the Local Authority
and are supported through this process by Adoption West. Specific early
permanence training is provided to adopters in addition to the standard preparatory
work.
Adoption West commenced operation in March 2019 and whilst it is too early to
determine its full impact, there is emerging evidence that it is bringing a consistent
and timely approach towards adopters, with the capacity to increase availability over
time, and provide a good match for children from the participating authorities.
What are our plans to improve practice?
Adoption West has developed a comprehensive business plan setting out how it will
develop over the next 3-5 years. This is overseen by a Board of Directors, comprising
of Senior Strategic Leads from the participating local authorities. At an operational
level, Adoption West work closely with a Heads of Service group to ensure that joint
working is seamless and timely.
A comprehensive business continuity plan has been put in place in response to the
challenges of Covid 19 which has enabled services to continue on a dispersed or
virtual basis including the recruitment, assessment and training of adopters.
4.7

Edge of Care
What do we know about the quality of social work practice?
Gloucestershire’s Edge of Care offer comprises of a number of different elements
including our Diversion Placement Support Team (DPST), Family Group Conference
Service (FGC), Functional Family Therapy (FFT), Intensive Recovery Intervention
Service (IRIS) and a range of parenting programmes/interventions, including Triple P.
Our aim with these interventions is to work with families in a restorative, strengthsbased approach.
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We acknowledge that these are not streamlined or coordinated and do not provide a
coherent offer that is easy for professionals to navigate. It also compromises the
ability of families to access and appreciate the nature of the support they are being
offered. Although some good work is taking place within individual teams and
services the lack of coherence, coupled with the absence of a coordinated
performance scorecard, makes the impact of these services difficult to evidence in
terms of outcomes for children and families.
There are currently more children entering care than are leaving and whilst our
Sufficiency Strategy predicted an increase in the overall number of children in care
the estimate has already been exceeded. This has therefore become an urgent
priority development for the service.
How do we know this?
We acknowledge that our performance management arrangements in this area
require further development however what we already know is as follows:


FGC – Family Group Conferences (FGC) are increasingly being offered against the
newly agreed criteria implemented in September 2019. From September 2019 to
March 2020, 562 children have been referred for an FGC with 29% referred to
prevent escalation of need to level 4 and requiring a statutory response and 24%
deemed at risk of family breakdown/edge of care. Of the 562 children referred
the majority of children have a legal status of either Section 17 (195) or Section
47 (166). 459 children were ‘living with family’ at the time of FGC referral.27%
(151 children) are now closed to the service. Of these, 95% have the same living
status at closure as they had at referral, with 144 children remaining in the care
of their family and 2 children returning to the care of their family.



IRIS – a recent service snapshot showed that only a handful children were
supported by IRIS foster carers. Given the total IRIS resource at this time (x 11
specialist placements) this identifies a significant void where valuable resources
were not being sufficiently well targeted to meet the needs of children in need of
care. Work is progressing to ensure IRIS is making an effective contribution to
our edge of acre work.



DPST – the quarter 4 performance report for 2019/20 shows that 72 children and
young people were supported by DPST. The majority of this intervention focused
on diversion from care, followed by placement support and minimal input
regarding reunification.
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Triple P - delivered 124 groups, from Discussion Groups on specific parental
challenges, a range of targeted group work including ‘Transitions’ for parents
who are parenting separately and ‘Stepping Stones’ for parents of disabled
children. 580 parents have received an intervention between 1 April 2019 and
31 March 2020. 3 key measures used to understand impact and analysis of all
measures collected pre and post intervention show a significant reduction in
parental depression and anxiety to within the normal range expected and a more
positive relationship with their children:
 Parenting Scale looks at three dysfunctional discipline styles of parents.
Laxness (permissive and inconsistent discipline; over-reactivity (harsh,
emotional, authoritarian discipline and irritability) and hostility (use of verbal
and physical force)
 DAS21 questionnaire measures parental stress, depression and anxiety
 Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) – measuring parents’
perceptions of their children’s pro and difficult behaviours and frequency of
positive and negative behaviours.

What are our plans to improve practice?
Following a recent review, we are proposing to remodel the existing range of
services and interventions to focus on three key functions; diversion from care,
support in care and reunification. The proposal is to take an incremental approach to
pilot and test the three key functions within the context of a developing Edge of Care
Service.
The onset of Covid 19 has required a pause in our remodelling work and the first
service element focusing on reunification is now due to commence later in 2020 with
the in-care support and diversion from care support coming on stream in Autumn
2020. Taken together this preliminary work will inform remodelling of the whole
system taking further account of the learning.
5.0

The Impact of Leaders on Social Work Practice with Children and
Families
What do we know about the quality of social work practice?
A new Director of Children’s Services was appointed in March 2018 bringing
considerable experience as a DCS and in leading improvement activity elsewhere. A
fully staffed permanent leadership team has been in place since August 2018 and
includes officers with previous DCS/Director level experience. The Cabinet Member
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for Children’s Services took up post in May 2017, and working with the DCS, has
revitalised the political engagement and oversight of Children’s Services.
There is good cross-party input into the Improvement Board and Children’s Overview
and Scrutiny processes, informed by a comprehensive performance framework that
enables members to understand performance by reference to meaningful statistical
neighbour and national comparators. The support this has engendered includes a
significant increase in financial and infrastructure investment into Children’s Services
enabling us to reduce caseloads and equip social workers with the ICT necessary for
agile, child centred working.
Elected members are actively engaged in their role as corporate parents and
acknowledge the need to ensure that the wider range of Council services contribute
towards improving outcomes for children and young people.
The three statutory safeguarding partners, Gloucestershire CCG, Constabulary and
GCC, published their local arrangements to meet the requirements of Working
Together 2018 in April 2019, with full implementation in July 2019. This has
provided an opportunity to further cement partnership working and develop links
with the Health and Wellbeing Board and Safer Gloucestershire Partnership,
particularly around contextual and complex safeguarding arrangements for children.
Working with Public Health colleagues, a comprehensive children and young people
strategic needs assessment has been completed to underpin and inform future
commissioning and service improvement activity. Local partners are also making
increasing use of the research on adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) in order to
develop a common language and trauma informed approach towards our child and
adult populations.
Gloucestershire Children’s Services is becoming increasingly open to learning from
its own experiences, and that of others, in order to inform and advance its
improvement journey. Our Social Work Academy, working with Research in Practice
(RiP), is key to realising that aspiration by providing a focal point for the continuous
professional development of social work trainees, newly qualified practitioners and
experienced/advanced practitioners.
Our Principal Social Worker and Practice Learning Teams are utilising research, best
practice and the learning from case file auditing and thematic audits to inform our
improvement journey and professional development activity. Our Advanced
Practitioners located within our operational teams are also a key resource in
disseminating and reinforcing practice improvement activity. This is further
supported by our Partner in Practice: Essex County Council and our Ambassadors.
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Research in Practice (RiP) is available to all practitioners and managers as a further
source of learning and continuous professional development.
Our Essentials 2.0 Training programme now provides outreach support working with
teams in local areas to explore their own casework as a means to improve the
practice fundamentals of assessment, planning and intervention. A Team Manager
and Head of Service development programme has also been delivered with the
Institute of Personal Care (IPC) to strengthen our management and leadership
capacity.
Gloucestershire Children’s Services is increasingly self aware and informed about its
strengths and weaknesses. A comprehensive performance dashboard is now in
place with a clear programme of development to ensure this encompasses all key
aspects of performance from initial contact through to permanence. Our aim is to
ensure all aspects of performance are integrated within our PMF, to enable
consistent reporting via our case management system (Liquid Logic).
Performance reporting is available to Heads of Service and Team Managers via an
intranet-based system of daily/weekly reports down to team, practitioner and child
level data. This is supported by a series of monthly performance surgeries that
ensure action is taken to address underperformance and focuses on impact and
outcomes for the child.
Whilst management oversight of practice and the use of performance data are
improving they are not yet embedded and consistent across all service areas. A key
area of development is to translate data into meaningful activity for children,
informed by a comprehensive appreciation of risk and the situation of the child. Our
case file audits, whilst more accurate, are not yet evidencing sufficient impact on the
quality of practice.
A comprehensive multi agency safeguarding data dashboard has been agreed by the
safeguarding partnership executive in support of our local arrangements to meet the
requirements of Working Together 2018.
Our revised workforce strategy includes a comprehensive range of measures to
improve the stability and skill set of our workforce. An enhanced recruitment and
retention package has been implemented for ‘hard to recruit’ posts/teams alongside
a ‘grow our own’ approach towards future workforce needs. This encompasses Step
Up to Social Work, ASYE and Frontline, the recruitment of overseas social workers,
flexible contracting arrangements and the use of apprenticeships and Open
University, as further routes into the profession.
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Our workforce is increasingly stable with an agency cohort that has reduced from
50% to 30%, whilst our Social Worker establishment increased by circa 60 posts. We
know that there is more work to do to further reduce the reliance on agency staff.
More social workers (74%) have caseloads that are on or around our target of 18
children, although this can be impacted in some teams by workforce churn and the
need to reallocate cases. This has had a further adverse impact on the continuity of
practice for some children and families.

1 May 2020 1 April 2020 1March 20201st Feb 2020 1st Jan 2020

1st Dec
2019

Vacancies 18.95%
%

18.37%

18.1%

18.1%

18.6%

18.8%

Vacancies 77.60
FTE

75.18

74.42

74.33

76.39

77.04

Agency % 30.6%

30.8%

33.5%

32%

32.5%

33.2%

Agency
No

126

137

131

133

136

12.5%

10.9%

12.2%

12%

11.6%

123

Turnover 12.9%

Morale has improved over recent months as the impact of our work becomes more
visible. We will continue to use a range of measures to directly engage with our
workforce in order to test morale and gauge the temperature within teams and
services.
How do we know this?
Our Performance and Quality Assurance arrangements are providing the leadership
and management group with the information required to improve outcomes for
children and young people.
This is evidencing a gradual and sustained improvement in performance in some key
areas of practice such as MASH decision making, assessment timeliness, initial and
ongoing visits to children and the allocation of social workers are showing signs of
improvement however, we know we must increase its pace and consistency.
Quality Assurance is increasingly accurate and giving a good insight into the
effectiveness of practice. The proportion of inadequate practice, although improving,
is not yet where we would want it to be and remains a practice priority. Inadequate
practice is now concentrated with identified practitioners and managers within a
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smaller number of teams. These are being supported through the improvement and
challenge work now under way. Where necessary this also includes the use of
corporate employee support policies.
While our quality assurance and performance reporting are accurate and informative
we know there is more to do to incorporate the business insights provided by
complaints, staff surveys, child safeguarding practice reviews and feedback from
services users, staff and partners to provide a high-level strategic overview of our
overall effectiveness and improvement journey.
What are our plans to improve practice?
Working in partnership with the LGA and DfE, we commissioned Dr Andy Gill to
undertake a review the current range of improvement and service development
activity underway across children’s services and layout a road map for a single, long
term transformation programme. Dr Gill’s recommendations have been accepted
and are informing the development of single whole service transformation plan
which will supersede ‘Building the Best’, incorporating any residual activity that has
not yet been delivered. In the immediate term, the ‘Accelerated Improvement Plan’
will continue to provide the focal point for our improvement activity. The AIP will be
stood down when our practice fundamentals are consistently high performing and
embedded as part of ‘business as usual’.
In order to further accelerate the pace and consistency of improvement we have
brought together a number of senior practitioners as a dedicated improvement
resource. A detailed programme of work for the next 3 – 6 months has been set out
in an Improvement Activity Planning Grid which is reviewed on a weekly basis at an
improvement executive meeting chaired by the DCS. A set of practice fundamental
have been developed in conjunction with the Social Work Academy to enable
practitioners and managers to achieve and maintain good standards of practice.
These set out the salient features of effective:






Supervision and Management Oversight
Visiting and Direct Work
Assessment
Planning and Review
Case Recording

The Social Work Academy will continue to develop its curriculum to ensure that our
trainee social workers, newly qualified and experienced practitioners have the skill
set and knowledge to deliver high quality social work and meet the challenges of the
21st Century. Our Workforce Development Programme for the next 12 months is
based on the following key elements:
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-

Essentials 2.0 will continue for all new starters and those needing refresher
input.

-

Essentials 3.0 is a new element encompassing modules on Relational Practice,
Domestic Abuse, Parental Mental Health, Parental Substance Misuse, and
Capacity to Change for all teams.

-

Practice Fundamentals to support the translation of the KSS/PQS imbued
practice fundamentals into all social care teams. The Academy will offer a
learner-centred curriculum to support the individual KSS/PQS development
needs that are identified through supervision, QA and performance feedback
mechanisms.

-

Leadership Development Programme a practice-oriented series of modules
covering the KSS/PQS for managers and supporting the translation of these
into impact within their teams.

We have delivered a number of taster sessions to explore the adoption of a systemic
model of social work practice, supported by the Institute for Family Therapy (IFT) and
Essex County Council. We are well advanced with the development of a
comprehensive implementation plan to introduce systemic practice as our preferred
model over the next 18 months.
Stabilising the workforce through a ‘grow our own’ approach, supported by a
competitive and comprehensive recruitment and retention package, will remain a
key priority. We will continue to expand the range of routes into social work
supported by the Social Work Academy to ensure practitioners are able to develop in
a safe and supported way.
We will continue to refine our Quality Assurance and Performance Management
arrangements linked to a programme of coaching and mentoring, delivered by our
Improvement Advisors. We are now at a point to begin the process of incorporating
the information, learning and intelligence from across the whole system to provide a
single strategic overview of our effectiveness and improvement journey. We will
have this in place by June 2020.
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